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34 Have Required 
Quality Points 
For Graduation

Sixty-one Girls Are Candidates 
for College Diplomas
Each candidate for graduation 

from Saint Mary’s must earn thirty 
(luality points during her junior am 
Senior years. Out of 61 Candida es 
for graduation, the following 
girls already have at least the re
quired number, and many ot tliein 
liave more: -r> -

.luanita Anderson, Vidette Eass, 
Fannie Lee Brooke, Adelaide Butler, 
•lane Clark Cheshire, Agatha Chip- 
ley, Betty Clark, Mary Fox CTarke, 
^largaret deRosset, Rebecca Drane, 
Iletty Edwards, Betty Gaitlim, Mai 
garet Goohl, Betty Graham, P^neia 
llwyii, Virginia Hart, Mary Bierce 
•Tohnson, Clara Leigh Kemper,
Ifatherine Legg, Hannah Lyon,
^lary Louise Martin, 
ifitchell, Ellen French McCann, 
Finilv McMillan, Mary AFest 1 aul, 
ilary Hodges Person, Sally I^nisey, 
iriohelle Telfair, Patty Weaver, 
Harriet MHiitaker, Betty Ruth 
H’^indes, Margaret Winslow, Bien 
H’^oodson, and Alma Young.

The rt. rev. Roberts is
FIRST LENTEN SPEAKER

, The Rt. Rev. William P. Roberts, 
lately Episcopal Bishop of Shang- 
I'ai, China, opened the Lenten season 
'ui Ash-Wednesday in Saint Mary s 
llhajiel with an interesting aiul _ie 
'oaling account about life iu 
apfore and after war was declarect, 
‘lie jicriod of his iiiternment, anrt 

liis trip home in December on 
|lje second voyage of the Gripsholin. 
f’outrary to the opinion of many, 
^oiiie of the Japanese are not neai y 

inhumane toward civilians as 
'‘.'■e led to believe. The students 
vowed so much enthusiasm that iVH- 
Hughes invited the Bisho]) to speaK 

his senior Bible class. Thursday 
’Ooi-ning, when they were gR’ou an 
H'liortunity to ask'many questions.

^baplain Announces
Program For Lent
'^sli AVcdnesday, Feb. a:5r<l.
^L'OOa.in. Holy Communion.

•''=45 p.„i. The Rt. Rev. William 1 • 
Roberta, D.H., Bishop 0 

Shanghai.
''■'liicsday, Mareh 1st.

"‘■4''>p.in. Dr. William Pressly, 
President of Peace Col
lege, Raleigh.

''’‘'lnesan.v, Jlareh 8tb.

''•46 p.m. Professor J. D-
English Dept., State Col
lege, Raleigh.

''(liiesday, Mai-oli 15tb.
"HSp.m. Rev. Lee C. Sheppard, 

Pastor Pullen Memorial 
Church, Raleigh.

(Sec P. J, Col. 1)

Belles
OF SAINT MARY’S

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Saint Mary's Holds Outstanding Music
Tri'Sehool Play Day Students Perform

Letter Club Sponsors Event Eleven Girls Present Vocal,
, , Instrumental Recital

Saint Mary’s Letter Club enter-
tained representatives of Peace Jun- j^iary’s music departments
ior College and Meredith College as student recital took place Tues-
well as numerous spectators at an February 22, at five o’clock,
enjoyable Play Day last Saturday Those participating are the out- 
afternoon. The president ot the standing students in the whole de-
Meredith Athletic Association, Gene- pai-tment. The following program
vieve Chiffelle, and the presment ot given:
Peace Athletic Association, Barbara „ .

assisted in the activities. Reg- Presto (Sonata 111

taken to different students’ rooms to j from Love’s
dress. Participants came from each sickness .............................Purcell
school and were Twenty-Eighteen .......Deems Taylor
fV'” r!.°rk”ls dS of S; bV Thompson (Voice)

ming- Fannie Cooper, kickball; and Sonata in E major...........Beethoven

“.YGraSS! H. VSA Kj- rfy”Chamber, (Piano)

lander, F. L. Brooke and HegJ Duet: Sail’aria (Marriage
nlaved for Saint Marys. 1 eace pigaro).............................Mozart
then entered into the competition Marcia McMillin
emerging victorious over a teain 01 Georgia Murphy (Voices)
Meredith and Saint ®./ j Nocturne in E fla-t.................Chopin
Barnie White and Ruth Mooie rep ^ Eichhorn (Piano)

™il- "aV, in i(7,» Snpa..................... A. 1.

^“'icia .IoMi,U„ (yoic.f™^

®''™^treet Kemper, and Morris, (joncerto in A minor DeBeriot
Some unusually good divers were Allegro maestoso 

I . Adagio
the athletic field two mixed Rosger (Violin)

teams played kickball ^'^h Jackie ..... Bizet
gtouHiton keeping score, .those rep Frances Avera (Voice)
yeseifting Saiiit Fo/.se OnUUe.................... ....... ^Liszt
F Cooper, Dysart, ^ Rickenbaker (Piano)
n„o,l. an'l B”*' , 8 to 5. ' So/wc,', Song , Griee
'""v'S i a «l-e a '
c «nd recreational marching. Prelnde (for the left

r'" " vefreshmeiits were served pand alone) ......................Scriabine
P^eTstvle after which the girls got Bagatettes (Kos.
buffet sessions.” 9, 4, 1) ......................Toherepnine

h' Moore and Fannie Cooper Cheshire (Piano)
.Jp UP the invitation committee. Children.........Rachmaninoff

P ?oiri Williams, F. L Brooke ^^j^^yGne Reynolds,
!;;;d H Whitaker were m charge of ^^SKR (Voice)
registration, and h. Kj Edmunds Prelude in G sharp .
Smith, Y. Bass and A Edmiinch .....................Rachmaninoff
ITCiS :aTfe”3e,c s.ccj.

,md many l»*"hT»i".T'fti'rnoon ^0/ Am Cooper o£ W. C. and 
time i« .he

New Yorker, and Pawley s Island
■ 1 b,- G cricket Miss Duckett was born in Green-nOh, I’m entertained bj a Cl o ^ Carolina; in spite of

almost every night, not the j-yed in the Mid-
01 the hearth’ the encket ^ ^ Southerner. Con-
c assroom,” Wiss at piinctu- trary to most people, who often fin.^

V f the odd singing that pm •'g eleven grades of schoolalcd oui interview. rather dull. Miss Duckett talked en-
■ r/bc E A. P- Literary Society, j h attending school inis adviser and^stacks tlmsiayically ^ g

M,^1ourtpP|^

”fse:'rfo«f.Tr
sketch .(ter hfe.

BUY WAR STAMPS 

TODAY!

Saint Mary’s Girls 
Vote On Most 
Popular Articles

Gossip Columns Rank as Favor
ites; Serious Articles Aren’t 
Spicy Enough

Last week the Belles conducted a 
surve.y among the students to deter
mine which articles they liked best 
and read most. Mimeographed 
sheets were distributed on which the 
girls could designate whether or not 
they liked different articles.

The results showed that Saint 
Mary’s girls are human, they like 
gossip, because the most popular 
articles are such columns as Saint’s 
Sallies, Mus Musculus, Freshman 
Janie, and Campus Notes. Also pop
ular are Belles, Birthdays, Inter
views, and At The Theaters.

The least read articles are edito
rials, According to Parker, Hints on 
Hits, Sigma-Mu, and Like Poetry. 
Concert and drive articles are not 
very favorably received, either.

It is gratifying to note that a 
number of people read the entire 
pajier. One person wrote, “I read 
the entire jiaper. Thanx,” instead 
of making checks. Another comment 
was “I do not think the paper is 
radical enough.” One person re
marked at the end of her survey 
sheet, “Writ by a dope,” which we 
might take to mean several things, 
but we won’t.

Private Jones Says 
WAC Life Is Tops
Dear Frenchie,

It is grand to feel that our old 
Saint Mary’s students are still inter
ested in us, but after reading Miss 
Johnson’s exciting letter from North 
Africa, I hesitate to describe for you 
Miss Harvey’s and my comparative
ly tame life at Fort Knox. But you 
asked for it.

Fort Kuox is headquarters for the 
Armored Command; so convoys of 
tanks wake us up in the morning, 
shake us at any time of the day, and 
lull us to sleep at night. As you see by 
our address, we are in The Armored 
School, but as office workers rather 
than teachers or students. Miss Har
vey works in the supply room of the 
Tactics Department, where she is 
surrounded by everything from pen
cils and paper clips to live ammuni
tion and enemy uniforms. Her work 
is mainly with the records, but she 
also handles the supplies themselves. 
My work is in the office of the Per
sonnel Consultant, the psychologist 
who deals with all the problem sol
diers in the School. My main rou
tine job is to keep the case histories 
up to date and to file each one so 
that I’ll know when to call that sol
dier in for a check-up. In addition, 
I prepare research reports on vari
ous phases of the work of the Per
sonnel Consultant’s office. My spe- 

(See P. 4, Col. 2)


